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'! St ..'.. jttt THE TRUTH ABOUT CANDY UImImmSOUTH AMERICAN PRESIDENT APPOINTS j

TO IMPORTANT JOBS:I THE JOURNAL'S NEW TODAY j

EEBIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THEM FOR RESULTS

JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

LOST A purse containing $15 in bills,
souie silver and gold ring, between
1021 Mill St. and 12th St. cannery.
Reward if returned to 1021 Mill. 9 6

LOST Child's hat. Phone 36F11. 9 6

One Man Takes His Sugar :
in His Fruit or Coffee t
Another Man Takes His in t
the Shape of Candy

The human body needs constant fuel.
Just as coal is fuel for a furnace, sugar, which supplies cartway- -

drates, is bodily fuel.
Plain, raw granulated sugar is not ta attractive way to take it, so X

people generally taao sugar in way to suit their individual taste.
One man takes his sugar ia coffee or on fruit.
Another likes a cake of chocolate, for example.
The cake of chocolate, called candy, consists of cocoa, sugar and imilk, properly blended. X

Is it right to say that the man who takes his sugar in his coffee
is on the right road, while the man who takes his in the form of a
piece of milk chocolate is wasteful and enjoying a luxury t J

One small boy takes, several lumps of sugar in his eoffee or his
portion of sugar on his mush. Another little fellow takes his through J
his favorite piee of chocolate or a piece of stick candy. Is the latter
less patriotic than the former f We bclievo not, J

The soldier in the camp takes his cake of milk chocolate- out with
him and it sustains him. The soldier up in the. front line trench en- - .

joys its nourishment and it makes him "fight like the devil," as Gen- -

er?l Waller of the Marines said.
. Yet the eandy industry, the thirty-eight- largest industry in the JTinted States, an industry supplying a recognized and tremendously

vital food product, is now threatened with practical annihilation, bo- -

cause many people have not learned the facts.
Many people still feel that candy has no food value, that it is a

luxury which ues up maybe a quarter to a half of the
sugar in this country, and that by wiping out candy tho sugar problem
is solved. But that is not so. On the contrary, only 8 per cent of the
normal consumption of sugar (now cut to 4 per cent) goes into making
this firmly established food product.

Take one cent's worth of sugar. Put it in a little pile. That's
the amount of sugar used per capita weekly in candy making. The
saving of that tiny mite iu the homo will keep the candy industry
alive and enable it to upply men and women and children at home
and the men at the front with nourishing, wholesome body fuel. Put a
pound of chocolate creams to the test, for instance. Kat a pound on
a big long hike. Then you will know why soldiers crave it- -

In normal times the candy industry uses onlv t
per cent of the sugar
country. Bight now this
iy in two.

The Candy Manufacturers of Oregon

COMMERCE HAnER

OF M CONCERN

English Statesman Would

Mass Arrangement To

Stifle Competition

By Robert J. Bender,
(United Press staff correspondent)
Washington. Sept 6. Suecresiion

for a "tacit understanding'1 between
the commercial interests of the United
States and Great Britain in Seuth
America to "prevent German commer
cial domination'' and a rivalry which
might prove detrimental to the allied
powers was offered today in an inter-
view by Sir Maurice le Bunsen with
tho United Press.

Sir Maurice has just completed a
long trip through South American
countries as head of a British commer
cial mission and formerly was am-

bassador to Vienna.
His discussion of the trade subject

is regarded as timely because of the
similarity of interests of America and
British business men in South America.

"Jn traveling through practically
everv South American countrv," said
Sir Maurice, "1 found the people
growing more strongly in favor of the
cause ot the allies. e natura'ly ex-

pected strong sympathy in Brazil be
cause that country is actively engaged
on our side, but wo were agreeably
susprised to find warm feeling toward
us no less in Brazil, but in Argentina,
Uruguay and many other South Amer-

ican countries.
"While the governments of the var-

ious republics in South America are
still maintaining strict neutrality and
are timid about going to war, public
opinion there is becoming so favor
able to the allied cause that I hupo to
see them take up the fight against
Germany.

"Germany's trado organization in
South America has been almost entirely
taiocked out. German banks are still
open in certain South American coun-

tries but they are doing no business.
"Forced to cut off exports at the

opening of the war, Germany has been
unable to send into South America the
vast quantities of small manufactured
goods which formed the bulk of her
trade. She is undoubtedly preparing
to resume her operations there after
the war.

"But it is entirely possible for the
allies particularly Great Britain and
America to , work harmoniously in
South America and prevent German
commercial domination. I expect to
see a tacit working understanding be-

tween the British and American in-

terests there which will prevent any
rivalry detrimental t either nation.
While a formal agreement to this end
may not be made, I believe that the
tie will be just as strorog even though
it is not written and acknowledged
in the usual manner.

."During my visit to South America
I found complete harmony between
representatives of both American and
British trado interests and I believe
wo. are well agreed that there is room
in that large and still 'undeveloped
continent for all of us. British capital
has been chiefly put into railroad con-

struction. Americans have gone in
heavily for mining, ,4a the scores of
other activities 1 expect to see great
progress after the war. With a con-

tinuance of good fcelipg between Brit-

ain and America, there is no reason
why Germany cannot be decisively
beaten in any fiht for trade supremacy
she may attempt in Mouth America.

"Close study of the needs of the
various countries is essential if we
are to carry out this program. We
have been inclined to lump all soutn
America together and thiuk of all the
republics as being just alike. I find,
however, that tliey are very different
indeed and that each has its own per.-

sonality. 1 have learned "a great deal
about their varied needs in tno time
I have been visiting them and I be-

lieve this knowledge will help us mater-

ially in doing our share in South Ame-
rica's development."

riir Maurice already has had one
important conference with secretary
of State Lansing since ho returned
from South Amerii-- and will advise
with other officials while-her-

His arrival here gave rise to some
diplomatic irossip that ho might re

main as British ambassador if home
demands kept Lord Reading in Eng-

land.

Hint. thev. were married Feb. 14, 1!H1

and that thev have three children- She

claims that he often flew into a pas-

sion and frequently struck her and call-

ed her all sorts of names. The defend-

ant at one time was employed at the

state hospital and recently they have!

been living on their farm about on

milo cast of the state hospital. She

asks for the custody of the three
children and for an undivided d

interest in the farm. Also for a

perpetual lien on the other two thirds
or tne rami to unp ucr w miijjviuis
the children.

In the county court, H. H. Booster,
administrator of the estate of Henry
Fri-- was irivon permission to sell NO

sacks of wheat, 114 sacks of oats and
18 sacks of barley in order tliat ne
might pay on the funeral expenses and
pay claims against the estate.

The Journal Job Department
will .print you anything in the
stationery line do it right ana
save you real money,

Albert Strauss .
Will Succeed

Warburg As Head of Fed-- I

era! Resene Board I

Washington. S.pt. 6. President Wil
son is now filling a number of vacan-
cies resulting from recent resignations.
He has selected Albert Strauss, of ew
York, as the successor of Paul War
burg who recently resigned in thv fed-- 1

era! reserve board.
The president also has determined up

on the man he would like for American
ambassador to Grv-a- Britain succeeding
Walter Hines Page, wfco recently re-

signed bocanse of ill health.
In, addition the president is working

on the- - problem of men to fill the. two
vacancies on thv federal trade commis-

sion.
Strauss, whose nomination will go to

the senate shortly, has served as the
treasury representative on the war board
anj the war export board. Siuee join-
ing the treasury war organization he has
been in almost complete control of for
eign financial action by the treasury.

He is a former member of the New
York firm of Seligman and company.

The president today nominatvd Ld--

ward P. ostigan, Denver, for reappoint-
ment to the federal tariff commission
and Claude R. Porter, Centervillc. Iowa
to be an assistant attorney genwal.

School Teacher Needtd Brains

"I never have had such a 'Godsend'
come to me as when I took the first
dose of MavT's Wonderful Remedy. I
was afraid I would havo to give up my
shool because of severe stomach, liver
and bowel trouble which caused such a
pressure! of gas that I could not use
my brain at times, and my heart would
palpitate awfully. Since taking a treat-
ment of Mayr's Wonderful Kemedy a
year ago, all this has disappeared."
It is a simple, harmless preparation
that removes the catarrnai mucus rrom
the intestinal tract and allays the

which causes praetkally all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose will

convince or money refunded. J. t. rer- -

Ty, Capital Drug Store, and druggists
everywhere.

Training School Boys

Earn Money Working

Boys at the state training school have
earned $2250 so far this season working
in tho gardwns and orchards of neighbor
ing farms, Superintendent Gilbert re
ported at a meeting of the state board
of control yesterday. The boys will re-

ceive on!-ha- lf of the money as their
own, whilo the other half goes into the
general betterment fund of the school,
The board authorized Superintendvnt
Gilbert to purchase an automobile for
the school with the money.

Superintendent Steiner reported that
the patients at the Oregon State hospital
who have been relieveing the labor
shortage at a local cannery by stringing
beans have earned $1100, which will be
divided among them;

Ho reported that his institution pro
bably will have a deficiency of iplOO,-00-

before the end of the year.

ITS NOT A WAR PICTURE

plSweepmgihe

I a tidalwave! I

j
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Under the Auspices

2ND BATTALION OREGON

GUARD

SHOWING TODAY

I.IRF.RTY

CLASSIFIED ADVESTlSTNa BATES
Sate per word New Today:'

Sack insertion le
One week (8 insertions) 5c
Ose month (26 insertions) 17e

The Capital Journal Trill not be re-

sponsible for mora than one insertion,
for errors in Clarified Advertisements.
Bead your advertisement the first day

appears and notify us immediately.
Kinimom charge Inc. '

FOR KENT Furnished house with gar-
age. Address C H care Journal. 9--7

FURNISHED 5 room apartment for
rent. Call 1973. tf

WANTED Woman to work by hour
Apply 754 Ferry at once. 9--

WASH woman. Wanted, 1017 North 20iu.
Fhone 852. 9--

WANTEDf A 6 room furnished housa.
Address F H care Journal.

FOE SALE Horse, wagon and harnvss
at Woodry's auction Sat. 9--

FOR SALE Tomatoes for canning.
Phoue S0F11. tf

HOP PICKERS wanted. Phone 59F11.

Adam Orey, Rt. 8. tf

FOB SALE 2 Shropshire bucks. C. C.

Russell, Waeonda. Or. Phone 3V3. tf

WANTED Veal calves and fat ettle.
Phone 1576W.. .

98

FOB SALE Ash wood $7, $7.50 per
cord. Phone 1096J. 9--

COL. W. F. WRIGHT, iae auctioneer.
Turner, Oregon. Phom 59. tf.

FOR SALE Italian prunes for canning.
Phone 1180 or 44F22. Mis. L. K.
Page. 6

WANTED Young lady for kitchen
helper at Home Restaurant, 223 N.
Com'l St.

FOB RENT Small poultry and pasture
place, good house, near town. Box 5,

Turner, Or. 9--

HIGH grade Jerseys, fresh and to fresh-

en, and calves. Half mile south of
Kcisr school. Cummings. 9--

FOR TRADE Or sale, good driving
and' saddle mare for cow. Phone
2500W5 or box 162, Salem. 9--

WANTEDr-B- oy 16 or 17 years of age.
apply adv. mgr. at Journal office af-

ter 4 p.m. tf

ANTED Room and board in private
family by young lady. Phone 73F3 by
1 p. m. Saturday. " 9--

6 WEEKS" old piss for sale, 5 miles

from Salem on Salem-Silverto- road.
G. S. Kolb.

FOB SALE Fine brood bare 7--

Clydesdale, 7 years, ubout I.jUO lbs,
also gvlding same age, 1400 lbs., true
and sound, Address ZY care Jour- -

' nal. 7

FOUND Money on Mountain Dew farm
Owner can have same by properly

and paying this ad. W. II
Egan. Phone 3F11.

WANTED Plain sewing by the day.
Phono 2166. Residence 1120 Chemeke-t- a

St. .
9

BOY of 16 or over wanted at Journul
office to carry paper route. Apply at
onte. tf

BALESMAN, collector wanted for Ma-

rion and Yamhill counties. Call 333

State. 9 7

WALL PAPER 15 cents per. double roll
upward. Buren's Furniture Store, 179
Commercial. tf.

.WANTED Man and team, can make
from $S to $9.50 per day. Call phone
4X51 Turner. tf.

HOUSEKEEPING apartment and
single rooms, nicely furnished, at
633 Ferry street. tf.

fWO and three raom furnished apart-

ments. 491 N Cottage. Phcne 2203- -

FOB SALE Rye for seed, 4c lb., sacks
extra. C. C. Russell, Waeonda, Or.,

Phone 3F3. - tf

FOB SALE My beautiful modern bun-

galow, large lot, garage, cement walks
ete., at a bargain. Part payment bal
ance terms at 7 per cent. Fkone 1642.

NOTICE
Xotice is hereby given that I have

impounded the following described
dogs in compliance with ordinance No.

1404, towit: One large Collie, weight
about. 65 pounds. One large black Shep-

herd dog, weighs about 60 pounds. One

yeilow shepherd dog, weight about 50

pounds. One small part Collie, weight
about 20 pounds. The above descubed
dogs will bc killed if not redeemed by
owners, on or before September 11,
1918. a provided in said ordinance

W. 8. LOW,
Street Commissioner.

September 5, 1918. 0

GOVERNMENT civil service examina-

tions Oregon in September. Govern-

ment clerk, railway mail, teacher, im-

migrant inspector, typewriter, re-

search elerk, Salary $1200 $2000. Ex-

perience unnecessary. Men, women de-

siring government positions write for
free particulars, J. C. Leonard (former

' l : -- Ann.;n 1 n -- Q ITanAif

FOB SALE 1914 Ford roadster or tour-
ing ear $300; 1914 Studebaker $375.
Highway Garage, 1000 S. Com'l.
Phone 355. tf

FORCED SALE 80 acre farm, good lo-

cation, main road; any lvasonable of-

fer accepted or take $2000 trade. Room
8, Bayne bldg. 9 5

PUBLIC AUCTION The improved 15
acre D. W. Harvie farm 3 miles S. W.
from Independence, will be sold at
the court house at Dallas, at 1 o'clock
Saturday Sept. 7. Buildings nearly
new. 9-- 6

FOR-- SALE Fine brood marc,
Clydesdale, 7 years, about 1500 lbs; al-

so gelding same age, 1400 lbs, true
and sound. Address Z Y care Journ-
al. - 9- -

WANTED Pear pickers 8c a bushel;
blackberry pickers, 30 acres berries,
grown pruned vines, at 3c ; 50 acres
of hops at $1 per cwt; 2000 bushels
Italian prunes at Fruit Union prices,
followed by apples au4 potatoes. Ad-

dress W. H. Egan & Son, Gervais,
Or., Rt. 2, phone 3F11.

Court House News

In the ease of A. J. Baniek against
Gottlieb Hirsch, on the filing of an
affidavit showing the death of Gott-
lieb Hirseh, upon whom service 4iad
been served before his death July 18,
1918, the court ordered that the title
of the suit be changed to that of A.
J. Banick against Regina R. Perkins,
administratrix of the estate of Gott-

lieb Hirsch.

A decree of final settlement was
ordered in the estate of Mrs. H. J.
Hendershott- - The administrator is J.
B. Eaton. The heirs are Minetta 11.

Eaton, of Salem and Mollie H. Breck
of Baker, Oregon. Tho estate is val-

ued at $1500.

In the matter of the estato of James
L. Foster, who died June of 1916, it
was ordered that the heirs were the
widow, Mary M. Foster, James E.
Foster, Anna Christie Foster and John
F. Foster. The estate consists of a
houso and lot at the southwest corner
of State and 19th street. As the widow
has a one half dower interest in the
property and, as it could not be divid
ed, the court ordered that the widow
be given possession of the borne and
that as a fair rent was $8.00 a month,
she should pay the heirs one half of
this amount, less repairs and taxes on
the property.

In the suit of Ulwin Denyer, H. M.
Hunsaker and Ceo. Stevens against E.
L. Martin, the defendant in answer to
the complaint acknowledges that he
paid $1,000 on the purchase price of
$3,000 for a stallion and also claims
to have performed his part of the
contract.

Jumes M. Mishler has filed suit
Harry 8. Boyle in which he

alleges that on' June 26, 1916 he enter-
ed into a contract with Boylo in sev-

eral transactions for land known as
tho Goudy Gardens and that the con-

tracts have not been carried out. He
asks for foreclosure on the land.

In the divorce case of Hazel M.
Von Kyth against John A. Von Evth
tha defendant demurs to Tjlaintiff's
complaint tor the reason that same
does not state facts sufficient to con
stitute a cause for suit. MoNary, Mc
Navy and Keyes are attorneys for Mr
Von Kyth.

A divorce suit has been filed in the
circuit court bv Stella R. Terry n
gainst Covey M, Terry. She alleges

mm

r

FIRST PHOTO OF 'MATTY" IN UNI-
FORM Christy Matbewson has joined
the Chemical warfare division of the
army and is preparing to go overseas.
This is the first picture of him taken
in uniform of the U, 8. A,

FOB SALE Fresh cow, or will trade
for beef cow. Phon 87F24. 9--

WANTED Man to baul garbage, team
furnished, free house rent. Call 400
State St. tf

MAN and wife wanted for general farm
work, everything furnished and work
steady. Phone Jefferson 36F2S, W. J.
Turnidge, Talbot, Or. 9--

AUCTION SALE Friday, Sept. IS, at
10 a. in. at the old Cavanaua farm

mile west of Pratum. All live stock,
farm implements and household goods
S. J. Yates owner, phone 42F23.

Lunch wagon on grounds.

FOB SALE Six room, modern bunga-
low, garage, east front, two lots, fruit
and nut trees; reasonable. Address
329 N. 19th street or phone 2313W.

99

HOP pickvrs wanted, five miles frim
town, 100 acres, 50c a box. Call on
Hop Lee, 436 Ferry to register. Lee
Hing, Rt. 8, box 98, Salem. Picking
starts Sept. 7. . . 9--

FOR S'j per cent farm loans, see the
Marion-Pol- k county national farm
loan association. W. D. Smith, 303
Salem Bank of Commerce bldg. tf

5 GOOD men wanted for factory work
long job at good wages. Call at room
303 Salem Bank of Com. bldg., or
phone 482,' agent, W. D. Smith. tf

WANTED Fresh cows or to freshen
soon, no heifers; give phone number
and particulars. V. R. Sexton, Gen.
Del., Salem. 9--

WANTED Hop pickers at once, Hart-K- y

& Craig, Minto's Island, a few
minutes walk from car. Phone 1516W
14S9 or 1757. 9--

WANTED To borrow $500, $600, $1250
on city property; $2000, $4000, $15,
000 on farm properties. All first rate
security. C. W. Niemeyer, 544 State
stivet, Salem. tf

WANTED To rent farm of 75 to 200
acres. Prefer a dairy ranea equipped
but will consider grain ranch. Have
good equipment. Address C care Jour-
nal, tf

WANTED To rent grain land, from 2

to 6 hundred acres, either cash or
grain rent. Also want to buy some
small pigs. Adam Orey, Rt. 8, Phone
69F11. tf

TRUCK FOR SALE At a reduced
pricv. The owner of a fine, new one
ton truck, after having purchased it
only a few weeks ago findj that he
will be in class one of the new draft,
and therefore has authorized us to sell
his truck. Completo equipment, eloc-tri- e

lights, starter and two bodies.
Lee L. Gilbert, 156 S. Commercial
St.

TO SELL FURNITURE OF

MY BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED

HOME INCLUDING EDISON

LABORATORY MODEL

PHONOGRAPH AND VULCAN

GAS RANGE. ALL HIGH CLASS

FURNITURE AND SAME AS

NEW. RESIDENCE FOR

RENT OR SALE

757 CENTER

YOUNG LADIES WANTED.

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

, PAID WHILE LEARNING

RAPID INCREASE IN WAGES

CALL AT TELEPHONE COMPANY:

170 NORTH. LIBERTY tf

FOB SALE Five passenger Reo. All
new tires. Fine mechanical condition.
Electrie equipment, with starter.
This is a sacrifice sale and if yon
want a first class buy cheap, call 81

and ask for Mills, or see car at North-
western Garage. tf.

FARM FOR RENT 170 acres river
bottom land, about 100 acres in cu-

ltivation, balance good pasture, 3

miles from Salem.' Good dairy barn, si-

lo, other buildings, fair implements,
stock for sale. Rent until Oct. 15,

1919, and property $900. Enquire 1040
North Cottage. Phone 1671W, Salem,
Or. 9?

NOTICE

To whom it may concern: Yon are
hereby notified that John W. Schwa-baue- r

and Mary Anna Schwabauer
have .made application to the county
court of Marion county, Oregon,, to
have their name changed to John Bow-er- s

and Mary Anna Bowers; Also to
have the names of their two sons chang-
ed from Oliver John Schwabauer to
Oliver John Bowers and from Clarence
John Schwabauer to Clarence John
Bowers and you are further notified
that this notie is served pursuant to
an order of sail county court. 1

Napoleon Davis,

E IE POINTS

OF FIRST

Pithy Observations Are Made
By United Press Corres-

pondent.

By L. B. Blanchard.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
, Chicago, Sept. 6. Ono of the most re-

markable things about the first world
svries game, endured hero yesterday,
was that baseball exports were in com-
plete acord on one point. After aimlyz.
ing tho rcturnB they agreed the score
was 1 to 0 in favor of Boston.

It was a pitchers' butth.-- , Babe liuth
winning. Vaughn is only a Cub. liuth
is a bear.

A fleet t aix aeroplanes suiled over
the park distracting the attention of tho
faiio. The entertainment they ofhired
was fur above baseball. About "000
feet.

Fans asserted tho Ke(j rjox couldn't
be ruthless if they weiv Ruthless.

Twenty thousand funs paid $1,215 each
to see Babe Ruth in actiou. The players
got about $1U0 each from the same ac
tivity.

The umpires proved mvre pointers and
setters. They pointed vaguely to the
outfield for the film fiends and then
rested. Brick Owens flushed two louls
in Iiij, territory.

Draft officials were evidently nbst nt
and tho umpires had no work and the
players wouldn't start a fight.

Naturally the oiio bean ball was Bos-

ton flavored. Babe Hiit, beuned Max
Flack. Manager Rowland 's foi sigh( in
holding skull practice was proven of vnl- -

used per capita in thH
amount has been cut square

uc. Flack immediately arose, dusted
his pate and ambled to first.

The national commission's sluii'o was
u,000.

There was ld.OOO bones for the play-

ers but nonv got into the error column.

NEW ;

Show Today

OLIVE TEL

in

"HER SISTER"

A Story of New York

OFIFCIAL WAR
PICTURESn

In the latest weekly

COMEDY

L1G
mhcatrci

COMING SUNDAY

HUN CHASERS

"They're Alive"

..477,ntll.87

.. 177,0 10.87

No. 58.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Salem Bank of Commerce
The Salem Bank of Commerce, at Sulcm in tho Htat cot Oregon, at tho
close of business, August 31, 1!)1S.

Resources.
Loans and discounts $1SM ,276.111
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured ii.i9.HN

Honda ind warrants - H5,S07.til!
Hanking house 25,000.011

Furniture and fixtures 3,400.(10

Due from approved reserve. Imnks 74.11(10. M

Checks and other cash items 12,384.!Hi

Kxchang"s for clearing houso i.'u'.i. 18

Cash on bund , 10,778 78

Total

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in I 30,000.l
.Surplus fund 5,U01MI(

( ndivided profits, less. expenses and taxes paid 1.818.7.'!

Individual deposits subject to check 299,887.S!4

Cashier checks outstanding 1,307.81)

Certified checks , a,278.0:i
Time and savings deposits' . ll,HS8.!iS

Total

State of Oregon, county of Marion, ss.

I, H. V. Compton, cashier of tho above-name- bank, du .solemnly swear
that the statement is true to tho best of my knowledge ami belief.

II. V. COMPTOV,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ath day of Pejit- WIS.
KOY F. SHIELDS,

Notary Public
My commission expires June 17, 1020

CORR F.CT A t test :

t . B. I STEEVES,
II. O. WHITE,
8. B. KLLIOTT.

Director!

Boildine. Washington. D. C. 9 9' Attorney for Petitioners.


